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SUMMARY: This paper presents a simplified and straightforward method for determining optimal beach profile spacing 
from an economic point of view with an admissible error. This error can be computed theoretically by comparing different 
profile spacings from two consecutive bathymetries. When a beach sediment budget (from previous monitoring surveys) 
or the volume density of a beach nourishment project is known, a virtual bathymetry can be designed; therefore, a unique 
real bathymetry would be needed. The method is applied and analysed for beaches with different characteristics regarding 
tide, energy, morphology and natural features. The results indicate that the estimated errors are proportional to a beach 
heterogeneity factor, depending on each particular beach case, such that large spacings do not necessarily induce large errors. 
In our case, profile spacings of 100 m induce average errors of less than 5%. Moreover, differences in tidal range and the 
existence of rocky reefs do not seem to affect the results. 
Keywords: beach monitoring, beach profile spacing, volume error, erosion rate, beach nourishment, topographic surveying.
RESUMEN:  Optimización del espaciado del perfil de playa: una herramienta aplicada para el seguimiento 
costero. – Se presenta una metodología sencilla para, una vez admitido un cierto error relativo, determinar la separación 
máxima (i.e. un coste mínimo) entre los perfiles del seguimiento de una playa. El error puede calcularse teóricamente 
mediante la comparación de datos de diferentes separaciones obtenidos de dos batimetrías consecutivas. En algunos casos, 
cuando se realiza un proyecto de realimentación o se conoce el balance de arena de una playa (debido a seguimientos pre-
vios), puede diseñarse una batimetría virtual, bastando entonces con una única batimetría real. El método se analiza para 
diferentes tipos de playa dependiendo de su naturaleza morfológica, mareal y energética, así como otras características. Los 
resultados indican que el error estimado es también proporcional a un factor de heterogeneidad característico de cada playa, 
de tal manera que grandes separaciones no conllevan necesariamente grandes errores. En nuestro caso, separaciones de 100 
m inducen errores inferiores al 5%. Además, en cuanto a la carrera de marea y a la existencia de lajas rocosas, los resultados 
no parecen mostrar diferencias.
Palabras clave: seguimiento de playas, espaciado del perfil de playa, error volumétrico, tasa de erosión, realimentación de 
playas, estudios topográficos.
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INTRODUCTION
Beach survey designing
Understanding the dynamic behaviour of a beach is 
essential for effective engineering design and requires 
short- and long-term monitoring, which includes peri-
odic and emergency topo-bathymetric surveys (Jimen-
ez and Sanchez-Arcilla 1993) based on profiling or on 
grid surveys. It is true that grid surveys provide ac-
curate assessments of three-dimensional (3D) coastal 
morphology, but they also require a high density of 
topographic and bathymetric data points to generate 
3D surface maps (Bernstein et al. 2003). Some au-
thors (e.g. Swales 2002) state that although repetitive 
shore-normal profiles accurately describe morphology 
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changes at discrete locations and are critical for his-
torical change analysis, using traditional 2D profiles to 
describe the true 3D morphology assumes little varia-
tion in the alongshore direction. However, whether we 
use 3D mapping or a profiling strategy, the final aim 
is to apply a simplified and cost-effective method for 
determining changes in beach volume. Such a method 
would allow a coastal manager to design a coastal 
maintenance strategy that takes into account the major-
ity of beach spatial variability.
Several techniques have been developed to meas-
ure water depth and shoreline changes (Jimenez et al. 
1997). LIDAR (LIght Detection And Ranging), for in-
stance, can provide an inexpensive and accurate base-
line for morphosedimentary analyses (Irish and White 
1998, Moreno et al. 2007); the same can be achieved 
using a video-monitoring station based on the Argus 
technique (Aarninkhof and Holman 1999, Holman and 
Stanley 2007, Garnier et al. 2010). However, LIDAR 
is only useful in large areas because of the significant 
cost of aircraft use. In addition, multibeam surveying 
is not recommended for nearshore projects (USACE 
2002). Finally, cross-shore surveying using a Coastal 
Research Amphibious Buggy (CRAB) or sea sled is 
the best method because of its accuracy. However, 
there are areas where this solution is impractical (Wise 
1995). For instance, in areas with rocky outcrops, sub-
marine canyons or extensive reef flats (Muñoz-Perez 
et al. 1999), submerged surveys must be carried out by 
boat with a properly calibrated echo sounder. 
Therefore, at least in the medium term, the most 
common way to perform such surveys is to conduct 
land and wading surveys using ordinary topographic 
procedures and to merge these data with offshore sur-
veys using an echo sounder to obtain depth measure-
ments (Dean 2002). Clearly, landward and seaward 
surveys should be performed at low and high tides, 
respectively, to maximize the overlap (Grosskopf and 
Kraus 1993). Various methods and their corresponding 
accuracies for surveying using an echo sounder have 
been described by the National Ocean Survey (NOS 
1980), IHO (1998) and USACE (2002).
Coastal monitoring applications
Considerations of strategic coastal management 
imply relevant key components such as analysis, plan-
ning, management and monitoring (Micallef and Wil-
liams 2002). Due to the loss of beach sediment supplies 
caused by continuous erosion problems or natural dis-
asters, beach nourishment has become the coastal man-
agement “tool of choice” over the last several decades 
(Stauble et al. 1993, Browder and Dean 2000, Rogers 
2000, Hanson et al. 2002, Menezes and Klein 2006). 
According to Wise (1995), monitoring beach nour-
ishment requires a large number of topo-bathymetric 
surveys (quarterly during the year following nourish-
ment works and biannually for at least one additional 
post-nourishment year). Because it is not economically 
feasible to survey an entire area, the number of profiles 
measured must be decided beforehand. For the same 
beach, an increase in the number of measured profiles 
decreases the error associated with discretizing the 
domain. However, increasing the number of profiles 
increases, among other things, the survey budget. Thus, 
a compromise must be found between the error of es-
timation and the available budget. Some recommenda-
tions regarding beach profile spacing can be found in the 
literature. For example, Grosskopf and Kraus (1993), 
Wise (1995) and Browder and Dean (2000) suggested a 
spacing of the order of 300 m (1000 ft) on long straight 
beaches such as those in Florida and Maryland, with a 
reduction of this spacing by half (150 m, 500 ft) close to 
project endpoints, tidal inlets or structures or areas where 
the shoreline orientation changes sharply (Wright and 
Short 1984, Lippmann and Holman 1990). The Coastal 
Engineering Manual (USACE 2002) recommends that 
beach fill project plans should depict existing conditions 
and that the construction template at regular intervals 
along the shoreline should not be greater than 150 m. 
However, pre- and post-nourishment profile surveys are 
routinely collected at higher resolutions (spacings of 60 
m or less) to determine placement volumes accurately 
for payment purposes. This procedure is not used all 
over the world (Muñoz-Perez et al. 2001a).
It is evident that surveys should have a high level 
of accuracy. Grosskopf and Kraus (1993) proposed a 
mean error of less than 11.5 m3/m (5 cu yd/ft) of beach 
volume to estimate sand volume with an accuracy 
comparable to the 10% to 20% contingencies associ-
ated with project designs.
A few investigations have described errors related 
to typical beach bathymetric data sets and their influ-
ence on quantitative and qualitative interpretations of 
nearshore processes (e.g. Plant et al. 2002). However, 
no one has yet studied the error associated with the 
choice of profile spacing. Therefore, the goal of this 
study was to determine the most cost-efficient profile 
spacing related to a specific allowable error. 
STUDY AREA 
The method presented herein was verified by calcu-
lating the real error for different kinds of beach along 
the Spanish coast (Victoria Beach in Cadiz, Puzol 
Beach in Valencia, and Miracle Beach in Tarragona) 
and the United States Atlantic Coast (Duck Beach in 
Dare County, North Carolina), the location and photo-
graphs of which are shown in Figure 1. 
The chosen beaches have different characteristics: 
Puzol and Miracle Beach are located on the Mediter-
ranean Sea, so their tidal range is negligible, which is 
also the case for Duck Beach. However, Victoria Beach 
has a meso-tidal range of almost 4 metres. This beach 
has another peculiarity: its approximately 3 km length 
is divided into two zones, each one of 1500 m. It has a 
nearly horizontal reef flat at the lowest low water level 
(LLWL) in the northern part but not in the southern part 
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(Muñoz-Perez and Medina 2010). This particular fea-
ture is used to compare the results. All of these beaches 
have a long straight shoreline, with the exception of 
Miracle Beach, which has a half-heart shape because 
it is a headland-bay beach. The mean sand grain sizes 
of the beaches are very similar and range from 200 μm 
Fig. 1. – Location and photographs of the beaches studied. 
Table 1. – Parameters related to the studied beaches. D50, sand mean grain size; Average slope, percentage of slope related to the mean profile; 
TR, tidal range; Hs, significant wave height; h*, closure depth in relation to the lowest low water level.
Beach name and type D50 Beach Profile Average TR Hs Berm h*
 (μm) length (m) length (m) slope (%) (m) (m) elevation (m) (m)
Victoria (Atlantic reef-flat beach) 250 1500  600 1.9 3.8 3.7 4.80 –3.2
Victoria (Atlantic sand-rich beach) 250 1500 500 2.0 3.8 3.7 4.73 –3.2
Puzol (Mediterranean straight beach) 200 2000 150 4.7 0.7 2.9 1.90 –2.1
Miracle (Mediterranean headland-bay beach) 220 1000  250 3.3 0.5 2.7 1.87 –3.0
Duck (Atlantic straight beach) 210 1500 250 5.1 1.20 1.0 3.02 –6.9
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at Puzol Beach to 290 μm at Victoria Beach. In addi-
tion, there is no significant difference between the cor-
responding Hs12 records (i.e. non-breaking significant 
wave height only exceeded 12 h/year). These values, in 
addition to other parameters such as shore length, tidal 
range, significant wave height (Hs), closure depth (h*), 
and average slope at each beach, are shown in Table 1. 
METHODOLOGY
Initial real bathymetry surveys
A topo-bathymetric survey was conducted at 
beaches with different features (e.g. tidal range, wave 
power, sediment size, beach slope, depth of closure, 
degree of headland protection and presence or absence 
of a reef flat). 
According to Dean (2002), if the objective of beach 
surveys is to quantify the volume of sand remaining 
in a project area, the profiles should extend to depths 
that exceed the closure depth (i.e. the seaward limit 
of effective seasonal profile fluctuations, according 
to Hallermeier 1981). Therefore, cross-shore profiles 
were acquired at each beach from the berm (dry beach) 
to 1.2 times the depth of closure. All profiles were 
taken perpendicular to the coastline (all being parallel 
to each other except those of Miracle Beach because of 
its curvilinear shape). 
Several procedures have been used to survey both 
landward and seaward areas that are merged at the 
land/water interface, the accuracy of the landward 
procedures being greater than those applied to sea-
ward zones (Muñoz-Perez et al. 2001b). The hydro-
graphical survey on Duck Beach was conducted by a 
Coastal Research Amphibious Buggy. In the case of 
the Spanish beaches, topographic and bathymetric 
measurements were taken with a sounding loaded on a 
vessel and monitored by a Differential Global Position 
System (DGPS), such as that applied by Navarro et 
al. (2011). Each survey campaign lasted at most two 
days, taking advantage of the spring tides. The high-
tide hours were exploited to obtain submerged data 
as close as possible to the shore because of the low 
draft. On the other hand, topographical measurements 
were taken during low-tide periods on the same dates. 
Any decisions about rod stations were left to the rod 
man because of his extensive training. This approach 
made it possible to distinguish those locations where 
pronounced changes in the topography are to be found 
and reach a depth of –1.00 m. An extended overlap-
ping area from both data sets collected was covered by 
using this arrangement.
The profile spacing of the initial bathymetric sur-
veys was always 50 m, with a maximum surveyed 
length of 1000 m at every beach. A mean profile for 
each beach was computed based on the 50-m cross-
shore profile average. The average profile and standard 
deviation of the original topography of each beach 
studied are shown in Figure 2. 
Fig. 2. – Mean profiles of various beaches along the Spanish coast 
(Victoria Beach in Cadiz, Puzol Beach in Valencia, and Miracle 
Beach in Tarragona) and the United States Atlantic Coast (Duck 
Beach in Dare County, North Carolina).
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Theoretical error computation
To compute the volume changes, N+1 cross-shore 
profiles with a spacing of ŝ are needed (P0, P1, P2, P3, 
…, PN) (Fig. 3). Obviously, the total length of the 
beach, L, is ŝ·N. In practice, two bathymetric surveys 
must be conducted with a short spacing (e.g. ŝ=50 m).
A set of areas (S0, S1, S2, S3, … , SN) is obtained 
by comparing two sets of real cross-shore profiles cor-
responding to two different dates (t=0 and t=1), as can 
be seen in Figure 3. 
The total volume Vs is obtained as the sum of all 
prismatoids:
 VS = ŝ·[(S0+S1)/2 + (S1+S2)/2 + (S2+S3)/2 +
 + … + (SN-1+SN)/2]. (1)
Thus,
 VS = ŝ · [S0/2 + S1+S2+S3+ … + SN-1+SN/2]. (2)
It is easily noted that
 VS = D · L = D · ŝ · N, (3)
where D is the volume density, i.e. the nourished 
volume per unit length of beach, which is usually ex-
pressed as m3/m (Dean 2002) or a factor corresponding 
to the average erosion rate when the goal is long-term 
monitoring. 
Let us assume that the above computed volume (VS) 
is the most accurate estimate available. Furthermore, 
cross-shore profiles corresponding to wider spacings, 
for instance, 2ŝ, 3ŝ, … , nŝ, …, Nŝ, can be collected and 
the associated volumes, V2S, V3S, … , Vn·S , … , VN·S, 
can be computed.
Applying Eqation (2), we obtain
V2S = 2 ŝ · [S0/2 +S2+S4+ S6+S8 + … + SN-2+SN/2],
V3S = 3 ŝ · [S0/2 +S3+S6+ S9 + … + SN-3+SN/2],
VNS = N· ŝ · [S0/2 + SN/2].
In general,
VnS = n· ŝ · [S0/2+ ∑Sn* +SN/2]     n= 1, … , N, (4)
where the n* are multiples of n, and ∑Sn* is the sum of 
the areas of the respective cross-shore profiles.
The relative error of each subset of profiles, VnS, 
with respect to the most accurate one, VS, is defined 
as follows:
 ε = (VnS – VS) / VS (5)
Substituting,
ε = (n· ŝ ·[S0/2+ ∑Sn* +SN/2] – ŝ ·[S0/2 +S1+S2+S3+...
…+SN-1+SN/2]) / D·L ,
ε = [(n-1) · ((S0+SN)/2+∑Sn*) – ∑S≠n* ] · (ŝ /L)/D, (6)
Further, taking into account that L=ŝ·N,
 ε = [(n-1) · ((S0+SN)/2+∑Sn*) – ∑S≠n* ] / (N·D), (7)
where, similarly, ∑S≠n* is the sum of the cross-shore 
profile areas of those profiles which are not multiples 
of n and obviously ε=0 for n=1.
Note that as the nourished density volume or the 
annual sediment budget increases, the value of ε de-
creases. Furthermore, the error is directly proportional 
to the dimensionless profile spacing, defined as ŝ/L, or 
inversely proportional to N. However, D is fixed for 
a particular problem and therefore cannot be changed. 
But, the profile spacing may be altered. The relative er-
ror is also proportional to a third factor, in brackets, that 
represents the heterogeneity of the profiles (HF), which 
is a function of each particular beach under study. 
 HF= [(n-1) · ((S0+SN)/2+∑Sn*) – ∑S≠n* ], (8)
Because this heterogeneity function has the dimen-
sions of a surface, it can be made dimensionless by 
dividing by the density volume D
Virtual reference bathymetry
To compute the error described in Equation (6), two 
bathymetric surveys are needed.
However, how can we determine the optimum 
spacing, ŝ, immediately after the first bathymetric sur-
vey without waiting until the second is available? In 
some cases, such as several of those studied herein, it 
is possible to have previous studies about erosion rates 
to design a virtual bathymetry without having to per-
form further studies (and therefore save on costs). Our 
technique focuses on developing a “virtual” second 
bathymetric survey to simulate beach conditions after 
Fig. 3. – Sketch showing N+1 cross-shore profiles (P0, P1, P2, P3, 
…., PN) with a spacing of ŝ. Net areas between profiles of different 
bathymetries are designated S0, S1, S2, S3, … , SN. Lowest low water 
level (LLWL) is the elevation reference or datum. Virtual beach 
width displacement (∆B), berm height (z) and closure depth (h*) 
are also indicated. 
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a general change in a beach profile. These changes 
are based on the one-line theory followed by Hanson 
(1989), for which it is assumed that the beach profile 
remains unchanged, allowing beach changes to be de-
scribed uniquely in terms of the shoreline position.
This virtual topo-bathymetry is obtained by displac-
ing the mean profile from the initial bathymetric survey 
by a constant width ∆B (Fig. 4). This displacement can 
be seaward (after an accretion) or landward (a set-back, 
according to Ferreira et al. 2006). To calculate the ∆B 
value, a prior volume density or an erosive rate volume 
(D) must be assumed on the basis of the annual nour-
ishment sand volume or the annual sediment budget 
(a previously calculated erosion or accretion rate). A 
schematic representation of the ∆B calculation using 
the height from the depth of closure to the top berm 
level is shown in Figure 4.
Thus,
	 ∆B · (z + h*) = D (9)
where z is the berm height, i.e. the height between the 
LLWL and the top of the dry beach level, and h* is the 
depth of closure, computed following the method of 
Hallermeier (1981) and Birkermeier (1985).
It is noteworthy that this method is valid not only for 
nourishment projects carried out in response to an ero-
sive episode but also for customary beach monitoring.
Fig. 4. – Virtual bathymetric survey obtained by displacing the av-
erage profile from the initial bathymetry by a constant width ∆B 
calculated as D/(z+h*), where D is the volume density (nourishment 
project) or the erosion/accretion rate (if a previous monitoring is 
available).
Fig. 5. – Heterogeneity distribution with respect to beach profile 
spacing/beach length (s/L) for each beach studied.
Fig. 6. – Relative error vs. the profile spacing for the different 
beaches studied. Single profiles correspond to each 1000-m spacing.
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Analysis of beach profile spacings
Once the two bathymetries have been performed 
(whether the second bathymetry is real or virtual), the 
error is computed for each beach and the errors are 
compared according to their respective dimensionless 
heterogeneity factors (Fig. 5). However, because of 
their different lengths (Miracle Beach is 1000 m long, 
whereas Puzol Beach is 2000 m long), a common de-
nominator stretch of 1000 m was chosen to facilitate 
the comparison between the beaches analysed. Profile 
sets were analysed according to the profile spacing 
selection: 50, 100, 150, 200, 250, 500 and 1000 m (sin-
gle profile), corresponding to ŝ/L ratios of 0.1, 0.15, 
0.2, 0.25, 0.5 and 1, respectively. To make the most 
of the data, computations were performed using even 
or odd profiles for the same ŝ whenever possible (Fig. 
6). Thus, each odd 100, 150, 200, 250, 500 and 1000 m 
and the same even distances were taken into account to 
compute different volumes. As a result, the volumetric 
error for each spacing was finally obtained after these 
volumes had been compared with the overall volume 
compilation based on the initial bathymetry.
Furthermore, as a parallel study, the beach volume 
was computed by taking only one profile at a time as a 
reference. The surface obtained by comparing each sin-
gle profile with the virtual average profile (m3/m) was 
multiplied by the total beach length (L) to obtain N dif-
ferent values for the total volume. Thus, the maximum, 
minimum and average volumes and their respective 
relative errors were obtained N times by taking into ac-
count only one distinct profile each time. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As can be seen in Figure 5, the heterogeneity factor 
in Atlantic beaches such as Duck Beach and both the 
sand-rich and reef-flat areas of Victoria Beach show 
similar values, reaching maximum values when the 
beach spacing is half the beach length. However, the 
heterogeneity factor shows a very low value (similar 
to ŝ=100 m) for the 1000 m spacing. Thus, due to the 
dependence of the heterogeneity factor with the mor-
phological characteristics of each beach, relative errors 
do not necessarily increase with larger profile spacing.
It should be pointed out that though it is a Medi-
terranean beach, Puzol Beach seems to show similar 
behaviour (but lower error values) to the aforemen-
tioned Atlantic beaches. However, the heterogeneity 
factor may increase greatly in headland-bay beaches, 
as in the case of Miracle Beach. This may be due to 
plan-shape variations, which are generated by changes 
in wave direction. 
The computed errors for the different spacings 
between cross-shore profiles are shown in Figure 6, 
which depicts the maximum and minimum values 
(using even and odd profiles). The volume estimated 
using 50-m spacing between the profiles (ŝ/L=0.05) is 
used as a reference, in which the error is assumed to be 
negligible. However, this volume could be computed 
using a wider spacing when it is not possible to obtain 
50-m spaced profiles. 
It is noted that in all cases values of ŝ/L=0.1 lead to 
average errors of less than 5%, though they rise to 10% to 
30% when ŝ/L is increased to 0.25. Generally, increasing 
the spacing parameter ŝ/L to 0.5 doubles the error. The 
error is approximately only 20% when ŝ/L=1 in Miracle 
Beach, Puzol Beach and the sand-rich area of Victoria 
Beach, whereas Duck Beach and the reef-protected area 
of Victoria Beach showed maximum errors of 126% and 
176%, respectively. These results indicate that the exist-
ence or absence of a tidal range or a reef does not seem 
to produce significant changes in the error values (Fig. 
6). Thus, in our case, spacings greater than 100 m lead 
to significant relative errors in all of the beaches stud-
ied, which differ from the admissible spacing limit of 
150 to 300 m considered by other authors such as Wise 
(1995) or Grosskopf and Kraus (1993). It is important 
to highlight that because of this heterogeneity it is not 
always true that the larger the profile spacing is, the 
larger the error becomes. However, the volumetric error 
computed using only one profile was enormous for all of 
the beaches studied and approached 370%.
As a result, we have a method that determines the 
optimum beach profile spacing from an economic 
point of view, given an admissible error. For instance, 
if a 5% error is admissible in Puzol Beach (see figure 
6), a 200 m profile spacing would be correct but not a 
250 m spacing because the error increases to 10%
CONCLUSIONS 
The methodology presented herein allows the most 
cost-effective profile spacing to be determined as a 
function of a specific volume error for any kind of 
beach. A supplementary goal of this study was to save 
time and money by using a single accurate bathymetry 
when the volume density obtained from nourishment 
projects or erosion/accretion rate (in case of previous 
monitoring) is available.
Relative errors are obtained by comparing net vol-
umes computed from each specific beach profile spac-
ing with volumes computed from the minimum profile 
spacing (50 m). 
For all of the beaches analysed, the average error 
is smaller than 5% for ŝ/L=0.1. Moreover, in our case, 
when ŝ/L=0.25 (i.e. a profile spacing of 250 m) errors 
of 10% to 30% appear.
Mathematically, the volumetric error turns out to 
be proportional to the profile spacing divided by the 
beach length ratio (ŝ/L). However, the relative error 
is inversely proportional to the volume density (D). 
Moreover, because of the beach heterogeneity factor, 
which is site-specific, it is not always true that the error 
increases with greater profile spacing (e.g. as in Mira-
cle Beach, which has a half-heart shape).
Finally, the methodology appears to be applicable 
to all kinds of beaches because both the tidal range and 
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the presence or absence of reef flats seems to be ir-
relevant. Among the beaches considered in this study, 
it can be shown that there are no significant differences 
in terms of the error. In the cases of Duck Beach and 
the reef-protected area of Victoria Beach, the error in-
creases significantly as the profile spacing increases.
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NOTATION
The following symbols are used in this paper:
D = volume density, i.e. the nourished volume per unit 
length of beach [m3 · m–1]
h* = depth of closure [m]
L = beach length [m]
n = integer [-]
n* = multiple of n [-]
N+1 = total number of beach cross-shore profiles [-]
Pi = cross-shore profiles
ŝ = profile spacing [m]
SN = cross-shore profile area [m2]
VS = sediment volume [m3]
z = berm height [m] 
∆B = virtual displacement of the profile [m]
ε = relative error on sediment volume [-]
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